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DIVORCE' SU IT
Charging cruelty and neglect,
Herbert Haines asks fo r hi3 freedom
from Lennietta Haines, The couple
was married in Covington, Ky., Nov
ember 27, 1934,

Open! Institute

A n n u al Bible
M em ory Contest
For C ollege W om en

U rge A g ed Pensioners
To A id Farm ers
The state’ s old-rage pensioners who
are ablebodied were urged today to
help farmers salvage com and soy,
beans still in the field,
Karl R. Babb, chief o f the division
o f aid to the aged, formerly o f thip
county, said wages which pensioners
might thus receiye^would be consid
ered as from" “ casual employment’’
and therefore would not affect their
monthly awards.
.
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LOCAL MEN

CALLED FOR
ARMY SERVICE

But there was ope ameliorating re
ward fo r the youngster who submit
ted to the'. Sabbath Day metamor
phogis* Each Chhristma8 the church
/■
would, have a tree and recitations or
Fifty-nine men, including ' fifty B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
gongs'would he offered .by those more sevpn from selective service hoard
, Member jd£ Congress,
gifted in such things or able t o under No, 2 . fop. ..Greene County and :two .
. Seventh Ohio District
DIVORCES GRANTED
go .the embarrasmerit o f mounting the transfers, were accepted into t o e
Divorces were granted John Wea
platform. There would be a present ariped forces from a group sent from
When food rationing was first art- ver from Frances Weaver and Nancy
to each youngster o f an «pr«ige and here to Cincinnati Saturday, accord
nounced several weeks ago this co l-/R o Se f ro?n Nevil Rose, with custody
.a mixture o f nuts and candy done up ing to official papers returned here
umn warned o f bureaucratic plans to o f a minor child awarded to the
in a pink--mosquito-hag. In summer Tuesday. Fifty-four o f the' group
restrict individual consumption o f plaintiff in the latter case.
Gasoline T ax Incom e . there would be ,a picnic at Murdock’s were inducted into the. a rm y and fiye
canned foods to thirty-three cans anor George’s woods, One such outdoor were accepted b y the navy.
* nually. Soon thereafter such plans
O ff 42 P er G ent festivity must he indelibly'impressed E ighty-five were to have le ft in
SEEK TO QUIET TITLE,
were denied by O PA officials, but
on a certain Dayton, Ohio mother who the group but -one failed to report,
William E. Stoecklein and Clarence
the ration allowance for March, as H, Cpgigec are plaintiffs in a suit
State Highway Director Hal Cf. then^as a pink cheeked girl ensconced Twenty-one were rejected, two" were
announced last week,, averages three against the People’s ^Building and
Spurs reports that gasoline tax drop her plump young person athwart the held over fo r further examination
cans p er person,-just as we had pre Savings Co., Xenia, and others, seek
ped 42 per cent for the month o f threshold o f many and sundry yellow and papers on tw o were n ot returned.
dicted somb weeks ago. The people ing to quiet title to 100 acres o f land
December, which means there w ill ncjfc jackets. The George’ a woods was a Six were from Cedarville,
are told to eat fresh fruits, and veg in Beavercreek Twp. The plaintiffs
be much money for the upkeep of agauty spot- in th a t day with a limpid
Accepted, fo r .arm y service-w efe
etables in place o f the canned varie purchased the -real estate in a fore
highways which have "beep greatly brook' a n d ' fine trees borderpg the Joseph Oliver Long, Cedarville^ R, R, ‘
ties, but already serious shortages, o f closure acticn and obtained title to
damaged by" the freezing and .thawing Yellow Springs.'Road, and- adorning 2 ;- .Wilver Irvjn Naragon, ;Pishorn;
apeh fresh foods are developing in the land by deed from the Xenia co.,
as weU as the heavy arm y equipment the- entrance to the farmstead. F ol George Lawrence Gordon,.Cedarville;
the large cities, and prices are,sk y February 28, 1940, .the petition says.
that has been, added to the usual tra f lowing down the brook. ,a short way
. DON BOLT
R
egulations
O
n'
James Richard Moorman^amestowp;
*.
•rocketing. Complaints are reaching
fic. Rationing o f gasoline has re  you entered a rook ravine-with water
John William Taylor, Kpuia,. R „ R. 2 ;
Don
Bolt,
o
f
Brazil,
Indiana,
noted
Congress from wholesale and retail
. , falls .decked with ferns; columbine,
‘ ASK FORECLOSURE
,
Service M ail duced auto travel.
Norman . P a y . Kepler, , Jamestown;
journalist
•
and
authority
on
German
food dealers, restaurant proprietors . Foreclosure o f Xenia property is
and^hepaticas. Behind the< barn. wag. Richard LaVerne Harp, Dayton, R.
affairs,
is
to
open
the
Institute
o
f
and housewives, .that the food ration isked in a suit fo r $186.25 filed by
the strange mound: about which >we R. 8 ; Lawrence Lee. Spuhr, James- ■
During recent, months, .complaints
ing program is entirely too strict and :he People's Buildizrgr atnd Saving's International .Understanding at the from the public o f. delayed or. lost A pril Is Proclaim ed
all wondered. Nearby, a greatspring town; Jplm Clifford- Williams,1 New
harsh, and i f continued Will result in Co., against Harold and- Elnoro Euell, Xenia Central High School Auditor mail addressed to members o f the
breaking from a Cavern and whose Burlington; Paul ■William Pitstick,
ium, Thursday evening March 11 at
hunger ancl distress in many sections Xenia.
Conservation M onth waters lost itself in beds 0, water Yellow Springs, R, R. 1 ; John jlaker
armed
forces
indicate
that
there
is
8 o’clock. This is the first o f a
o f’ the country. O f course, Some fam
cress,’ "festopned" with- blotehes o f Howard, Washington, D,. C,; Dale
series o f four lectures by eminent wide misunderstanding o f how this
ilies, especially those in rural sections
Governor John W . Bricker issued skunk cabbage and marsh marigolds. Eugene Meredith, Montgomery, Q i;
mail
is
hsndlcd
and
o
f
the
difficulties
JUDGMENT AW ARDED
authorities on world affairs featurwhere home canning can be done, and
a proclamation Monday setting aside Close .by, a ‘neighboring spring, joined Harold-J. Flaughep, Qsborif; 'William
encountered in Its delivery.
Judgment for $122.30. on a note
m the South where fresh fruits and vas awarded the plaintiff in a suit « g - personalities of* international imThese complaints, incidentally, are ApriPas conservation month in Ohto, with the other and- fed a great hpg Ossie Coffee, Fairfield; Sherman Joie
vegetables are available m o s t‘o f the wrought by the George Dodds and rort: The series is sponsored by the
fa r fewer than the. number received fixing the week o f April 12 as Con overgrown -with brush and cattails. Shump, 27 Emmett St., Dayton; Don
year, can get along on the three cans Sons. Granite Co., against Estella Xenia Rotary Club and is open to the
during the First World War, although servation week in the state’s schoolsf Here, in. very early days i t was said ald Leroy Hurley,. Spring Valley, R.
m blic,' it was announced.
/
per person per month commercial ihaner (Holland).
and designating Friday, April 16, as
^deer-lick” was located, - and- it R. 1 ; Howard. Samuel Osborne, .Fair,
The Committee, in charge o f the the volume o f mail is much larger, Arbor and }>ird day.
canned food ration allowance, hut a_
represented,
a favorite hunting ground, field; W ilbert Elmer -Yates, ‘.Cedarlectures is composed o f Fred Ander- according to veteran postal officials
partment dwellers in large cities, with
for the Shawneea who would .paddle, ville, R : R. 2.
’
' •
OVERRULE MOTION
who
have
directed
postal
activities
ion, Div-Braden McElree, and Ira D.
•a past average per capita consump
up stream, from their settlement at
Motion fo r a new trial in the case
Marvin
Eugene
Greene,
-Dayton,
R.
in
both
wars.
M A X DOBBINS N O W A T
/ayhinger.
' „
tion o f four hundred and thirty-seyen
Old Town to. slay the-bountiful game R. 8 ; Earl Junior Foisqd, Jamestown;
of Roger Griffith against John Nel
Mail for members o f the armed for
cans per year, are going to have a
The three remaining speakers are;
GREENVILLE, MISS. which frequented the spot.
son, Cedarville, was overruled -by
R oy, Clinton W orley,' Waynesville, R*
ces is delivered to Army and Navy
hard time o f it.
Only. the .well-initiated/hometown R, 3} Carl Edward Cline, Daytpn, R .
Dr.
Max
Habicht,
New
York,
who
Judge Frank L. Johnson, according to
authorities at post offices convenient
Jor tm years served as a member o f to camps or stations in this country
Aviation Cadet Max Roger Dobbins, native, could .find now the trickle o f R. 8; Donald' Leroy Bullock, James
t journal entry.
.
the League o f Nations secretariat in or to ports o f embarkation when ad son o f Mr. and Mrs, Fred E. Dobbins, water which-marks the site o f this town, R. R. 2; Robert; Eugene- P o t
As, food rationing went into effect
, other’ still lock,-Cedarville, R. R. 2 ; - J o e ' Whit
Geneva is speaker the evening o f dressed to persons overseas. The of this place, is now *at Greenville, once great fountain. The1
and housewives o f the nation were
APPRAISALS
required- to declare all cans o f fruits
The following estates were ap- March 18.' He is a legal expert jn Postal Service then has no further Miss.; fo r further flig h t training. Dows unfajlingiy through the year*.. aker, Jr., Xenia, R. R. B; Carl Wendell
I am sure the region most .affec? Ferryman, Cedarville;-, Joseph , Ells
;he opium and social questions and is jurisdiction over the mail, and re
and. vegetables over five cans per oraised in probate court this week:
After completing training there
ticnately
recalled b y Cedarville folks worth Johcaston, Xenia, ,R. R, ,8;
it
present
European
counsel
for
a
:person and have ration-coupons de
he
will
b
e
‘
sent
to
another
field
in
sponsibility fo r its delivery from that
William Bryan: gross value, $21,ducted therefore, much comment was 533.80; deductions, $1,419.37; net, New York law firm,
point bn lies entirely with the Army the Southeast A rm y Training Center is “ The-C liffs” * Its lower'entrance Francis Andrew Dannaker, Whitehall
.created as a result o f a1*special OPA >20,114.43.
Dr. Hernane Tavares de Sa, Sao and N/*.vy. Likewise, the Arm y and for final phase training. On com Was located ,just to the south o f .these Farm, Yellow Springs; Thomas-Eu
order exempting^ the White House oc
Robert D. Collett: gross value,,$4,- Paulo, Brazil, professor at the Uni* Navy handle mail from members of pletion o f that course he will'receive springs,. It was a.place made to order gene- Donley, Yellow Springs; Jack ,
cupants, which include Mr, and Mrs. 533.20; deductions, $2,941.01; net, /ersity o f Sao Paulo -made a survey the armed forces until it is delivered his “ wings’ ’ and a commission as a for boys in whose .veins there, persis ■William Sender, Yellow ..Springs;
Harry Hopkins, from declaring their $1,592.19.
o f 75 universities in 38 states o f the to civilian post offices in this country, Second Lieutenant In the Army A ir ted something o f the. backwoodman's William Kenneth Finney, .Jamestown,
instincts.
There were well-worn R, R. ’ 1 ; . H enry WJayne ^Stephens,
excess canned goods. OPA officials
.
•
(J. S .in behalf o f the Brazilian gov and ’the Postal Service has no juris- Forces.
paihs
fro
m
town,
leading .along both Spring Valley, R. R, 1 ; Marion
give as the reason fo r such special
ernment.
H
e
is
speaker
March
25.
dictin
over
the
mail
until
s(rreceived.
NAME ADMINISTRATRIX
creek shores to this sequestered wild .Gutherie JJuffo.rd, Yellow ■Springs, R . . order- that th e'W hite House is con
Army
and
Navy
post;
offices
are,
Agues Taggart was appointed ad
Dr, Samuel Guy Inman, Bronxvilje,
DEFERMENT VOTED FOR
'7* land o f rock, waterfalls, and clinging
sidered, as an institution. However, ministratrix o f 'the estate o f William N ; Y., specialist in Latin American technically, branches o f civilian‘ post
R. 1 ; Fred Loren Millet; .Jamestown,
*
OPA regulations d o .n o t require in C. Taggart, late o f .Osborn, under affairs who served as U. S, delegate offices in this country, but they are
FARMERS IN DRAFT evergreen's.
R. R.'i 2 ;J Harry Lyman .Bowshier,
For as long as the village existed Fairfield; Andrew Jerome -Cafaro,
dividuals living in an institution to. $5,000 bond.
to •the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth not under- the jurisdiction ,of th.e Post
register for or obtain ration books,
A Senate committee considering .boys had left their “ sign" there in Osborn*
Pan-American conferences, is to con al Service, being 'maintained and op
and such books were issued in the
erated by the W ar and Navy Depart the deferment o f farmers,-, at least laborious chiseling on the walls. ‘ o f
Peter
David • Berger, 'Yellow
TRANSFER AUTHORIZED
clude the Institute April 1.
the cliffs. No doubt,! other boys Springs; Richard F a y e , Kershner,
.name o f eaclr White House resident;
Susan Moon, as administratrix o f
Other Rotary Clubs in Ohio, spon ments and manned by military and until January 1, 1944, voted Tuesday
Incidentally, the next day after the the estate o f George W . Grindle, was soring the event in their cities, are naval personnel. For instance, A. to recommend such a bill ‘‘fo r pas played there, too, into the dimmest Yellow Springs? R, R .L ; William Le
past, for their people have also left roy Benson, Jri, Xenia, R . R. 4 ; W il
White
House
registration,
Mrs, authorized to transfer real estate.
fronton, Circleville, Lancaster and P. O. 1234, c-o Postmaser, New York, sage. The brass hats o f the W^r
Such liam , -Cooper, J r .,. Fairfield; .Owen
Roosevelt issued "a public statement
N, Y .f would be a branch o f the New department and inside ' New Dealers
Washington O, H.
redoubtable
'frontiersmen
as
Kenton
York post office, although it may be: fought such a recommendation,. |tf
criticising those housewives who had
Simmon Masters, Jr., Osborn, R . R . 1 ;
CARR IA G E LICENSES
located with troops in Africa or else passed it is hinted Roosevelt will veto and Boone- and Gist and Massie. and Wiliam Bryan Lynch, J r.,.ja m e sreported an over-supply o f canned
(Issued) ,
goods on their shelves, as required
where. Mail deposited in that post the measure, yet he does nothing the renegade Girtys have bivouaced town, R> R, 1; Robert Lavon Fred
Jamestown
Center
office for delivery in this country about the 450,000 young Democrats under its sheltering rocks. N o one erick, Spring Valley R. R. 1 ;. Donald
under the OPA order; and intimated
Kenneth Edward W illett, Xetiia,
carry the return address o f and New Dealers in government jobs, knows how lon^ it was before this M ax Compton, Spring Valley; Donald
some action might be necessary to T. R. 3, farmer, end Janet Elizabeth
M ethodist Group “would
A. P. O. 1234, New York, N . Y.,” most o f them in Washington, that that 'the strange beleagured rate o f Eugene’ Scdmmahorn, N ew , Burling
take such surplus food away from Riley* Xenia, R. R. 5. Rev. S. .A.
A\
mound' builders dwelt there and used ton; Charles . Lewis Whittklfftoh,
although it came from abroad, end have been defered.
Beall, Xenia.
them.
The Wilmington District as a part
it as a bastion o f defense against the Xenia, R* R. 2p Keith Kenneth H ut
the
postmark
on
the
^envelope
is
Joseph Tilghman Bishop, Queens
o f the Ohio Conference visitation
cruel hoards sweeping -down upon ting and Kenneth Keith. Ketring, Os
placed
thereon
at
the
overseas
loca
town,
Md.,
farmer,
and
Helen.
Marie
And now that it seems certain that
CEDARVILLE GETS $331
evangelism project has. announced
them from out o f the north.
tion
and
riot
at
New
York.
.'
Harner,
Xenia,
R.
R.
3,
Rev.
Paul
born; Jesse Junior Cline, Xenia, R*
m ost foods and many other necessi
plnnnkig conferences to begin next
Home people know how-persistently R. 4 ; Melvin Eugene Null, .Osborn,
dressed andforwarded, is provided by
OF AUTO LICENSE FEES
ties o f life are to be rationed for the Bassett, Columbus,
Sunday March 7, at 2 P. M. in a num
have; campaigned to hive this bit R. R. 1; David Arthur Lowry, Osborn,
improperly addressed mail is readAndrew J. Gastiger, Xenia, R. R ,'4,
duration it is up to each citizen to
ber o f churches designated as group
o
f
wonderland preserved* Only a R. R, 1 ; Lester Marion .Gray, F airOf the $20,088 sent to this cohnty
study the rationing rules and reg- md Mrs, Emma J. Huffman, 321 E. centers .where team members will dessed and forwarded, is provided, by
semblance
o f its boy time beauty still
the Army and Navy,
by th<7 state as the fifth partial
field; Frank Mitohell Hoadley^ a
ulaticns and learn to live under them Third St. Rev. A. L. Schumacher,
gather to prepare fo r the work.
Delays in the mail to the armed statewide distribution. The county remains. The* fine timber which once transfer from Montpelier, Y t., and
John
Henry
Weaver,
Xenia,
and
. to the best o f his ability as quickly
. Jamestown Methodist Church, is to forces may be caused by various gets $18,^00 fo r the highway fund; covered the area is-gone, and pictur Lawrence Jerry Barker, a transfer *
isS possible so he may move on to Mrs. Beatrice W right, Jamestown.
be the group center for the following factors. Transportation o f the mail Xenia, $1,050; Cedarville, $331; Bell- esque cliff ledgeB have either been from Middleton, Ohio,
the next phase o f the regimented
churches: ' Cedarville, Jeffersonville, sometimes must be postponed so that brook, $87; Bowersville, $50; Clifton blasted- down in the process o f eco
(Applied F or) ,
Accepted fo r the navy ,wbre Er
economy under which we are living
Herman Floyd Hunt, Spring Valley, Bowersville Main, Bowersville Xenia, more urgent /heeds for arms, food or. $56; Fairfield, $862; Jamestown, M
nomic
progress
, or carted away
on
,
, ,
,,
nest - Charles Crawford, Jr., Osborn,
these days, Now at long last every inspector, and Opal Lorena Faulkner,
The director Is Rev. G. G. Hughes, more military and naval personnel $243; Osborn, $1,100; Spring V h l l e y ^ l a n d s c a p e city parkland*, R. R, 1; George Evan Taylor; Osborn;
phase o f life is being planned for each Spring Valley. Rev. Herbert Graham
Whatever is vouchsafed for the home
Hillsboro,, the Rev* H* H, Abels,
$31; Yellow Springs, $525,
Curtis Dennis Mullen, Jr., F tfrfield;
Citizen. Money, as .such, is worth' Waynesville,
(Continued on page rour)
town’s heritage, I doubt i f ’ it can
Cedarville, promotor.
Robert Raymond Ryan, Osborn, and
nothing unless it hears with it ad
ever acquire, another asset - which
Clyde Tolrnd, Jamestown, machin
Earl Merrit Chaplin, Cedarville*
Training conferences at group cen
ditional special governmental permis ist, and Mrs. Mary Alice Ryan
would lend to it more charm or last
ters
including
Jamestown,
has
been
sion to buy what you need.
ing, popularity. Cedarville nurtured
Jamestown,.
announced also at the same centers
poets, and playwrites, and diplomats,
James Peariman Keaton, 43 Central
T a g s Go O i l Sale
Under the bid fashioned free economy Avo., Osborn, construction worker for Sunday afternoon March 14, from
hut: never a Hugh Taylor Birch
2
till
4
Pi
M.
Visitation
by
teams
o
f
o f form er days money was a stand and Ines Christine Bredon, Osborn,
Who has not recalled with .affection
all the district will then proceed from
The new auto stickers went on sale
ard medium by which .you could R, R. 1.
the orchards o f boyland and deplore,
March 14—18,
here Monday under the direction o f
obtain the goods and services o f
as I, their seemingly rapid languishJoseph Edgar Crossen, 635 E, High
Mrs. M ary Pickering. There will be
others. Money was always hard to St., Springfield,’ soldier, and Clara
ment o f more recent years ? Gnarled
no new metal tags this year but the
get and rather easy to lose; but once Elizabeth Stretcher, 663 E. Third St,,
apple trees that fo r generations had
1542 tags must he displayed as usual*
if
W IC K A R D SEES
yoti had it you were able to buy what Xenia. Rev. A, L. Scherry.
run the gaunt o f virus and fungus,
The
sticker must be placed on the
you needed and what you wanted.
o f borer and scale, appear suddenly,
John Albert Koehn, 285 Huron Aver.
righ
t
hand side o f the windshield
H
A
R
V
E
ST
D
R
O
P
Today that is all changed and you can Dayton, soldier, and Mary Katherine
and more or less o f their own accord,
fo r passenger ears.
only buy what the government will Ankeney, Xenia, R, R. 3,
to heed not again the whispers o f a
Four out o f every five county>
let you have. It does not matter how
new spring’s awakening*
MaVvin Gale Zeisloft, 540 N- WeBt
much money you have today-yOtt can St., mechanic, and Martha Anna farm, agents believe crop’ production
MOVED NEAR JAMESTOWN
Perhaps there Was felt something
not buy canned food, sugar, coffee Ijcach, 1611 £f, Detroit St, Rev- will drop from 10 per cent to more
o f the waning interest in orchards
than 39 'per cent below normal this
shoes, tires, gasoline or fuel oil for Franklin P* Chant,
Ross Wiseman and 'fa m ily have
by ohr homepeople and these faithful
your personal use without govern
year,
Donald Eugene Smith, Xenia, R
servants figured they had completed moved to what was the Haines farm
mental permission and government R. 3, soldier, and Patti Isabel Ireland,
The estimates were given to a Sen
their mission, There were some extra west o f Jamestown. They have given
issued coupons. Neither can you Xenia, R. R. 3. Dr. R. B. Wilson.
ate agriculture subcommittee by Sec
fine orchards about Cedarville -in- my up the farm known f o r years as the
build a house with it, or buy a pew
Aaron Edward Henry, 1036 Whef- retary o f Agriculture wickard, and
father’s day, and ! lived to share the Pollock land w est o f town which is
automobile, or a new kitchen stove, don Avo,, Springfield, alley man, and made public today.
fruit with some o f the venerable flow owned by Cincinnati interests*
or thousands o f other articles with Mrs, Anne Elizabeth Cassell, 202
patriarchs. Now it seems what is left Mr* Wiseman resided f 6r many years
A t the same time, state commis
out receiving a government okeh on Marshall St., Yellow Springs,
o f the fruit groves are used as handy oil the Smith farm near CouAsville*
sioners o f agriculture pointed out
your purchase, So call it what you
hog lots. There was a time that,
that crop conditions last year were
Wiil—the American people are reg
hut for the cow with ca^» the or
unusually favorable over most o f the
FISHING UCENSSS NEXT
imented today as never before, as FRED PETERS TO ADDRESS nation,
chard was held inviolate from, farm
and bow'certain hureaucratid officials
stock,
do
the
blue
grass
grew
lush
■Wickard sent out questionnaires
PROGRESSIVE CLUB
N ow that "you have a license fo r
detide is necessary fo r their welfare.
there and after the warm showers
to county agents; inquiring as t o crop
your
dog', and o f course the new auto
O f Course, it is entirely possible the
o f April one could find colonies o f
Frfed Fetors, well known locksmith prospects and to factors which might
lioer.se sticker,."do n ot forget tHUt you
public official who decides what 1*
.sponge mushrooms, I have always
o f Springfield, Ohio, is to be the hold down ptodilctitn. While some
necessary may be wrong - but you
felt there was something. special cannot g o fishing on the 1942 license.
speaker at the Cedarville Progressive said production would increase if
The new licenses were due March 1*
m ust comply-just the same,
about the shade o f a n aged apple
Club Monday evening March 8, at weather was normal, the great maj
tree-a little more cooling, a little
7:30 p . m. dinner meeting, Ralph ority foresaw decreases.
STRAW STACK BURNS
To keep the record straight it Fitzwater, member o f the program
softer o f Shadow, and it was an allThe probable reductions were at
should be pointed out that tie -her committee announced today*
round-the-clock
shade
you
could,
de
tributed
principally
to
labor
short
•
A straw stack on toe Harman W.
pend upon. Every Cedarville boy
this column ftor the American people
Peters has not encountered a loch ages resulting from the draft or men
surely clings to a memory o f his Eavey farm, Wilmington pike out of
generally are protesting against nec yet that he has not been able to leaving the farm to. enter war In
essary rationing or other curtailment opm , it is said. He is t o give a dustries, to a shortage o f farm Im
fa v orite' orchMfd. There was the Xenia, burned Sunday evening. The
Shepard’s peach orchard at the stack was out in a field Mid tit*
o f their rights and privileges. Every special demonstration o f explosives plements; to reduced acerage, and to
' indicative at the spirit with Which Amarteah* will resjMfcd ti
MlfA
northwest edge o f town which every cause is unknown*
good American is willing to live on used in. modern warfare.
several other factors, such a* short
the 1943 Red Grass War Fund aMeat is this pastor by WsmdaU
crustu and wear rags if necessary to ‘‘ The pfoblem o f adequate civilian ages o f fertilizer, feed, fencing and
Kling, noted lilustrStor. The cheerful individual pictured topwmdly
WAR BONDS TODAY
wini this war* The grouching and defense is’ also t o h e considered by Inskticidea, and to unsatisfactory
displaying the new Red Gross lapel tag, Made fbttjHftptir fo.fettf,
(OtortiaMd 4m »*£•
eoMcrve m ta i lor the was effort*
prices*
the grobp.
lC * # ti* * * d
p m / m m *),
if
—
The Annual Bible Memory Contest
fo r Ce£arvi)le College Women will he
held Sabbath everting in the Methodist
Church at 8 P. M., CWT.
Hitler and Tojo have banned H oly
Writ from their lands hut in good
old U. S. A . it is still an Open Book,
Will you help keep it so b y being
present to encourage the young
women who will read various pas
sages from memory? They have
undertaken the task o f featuring the
Open Bible in spite o f the extra work
o f our accelerated program. Please
lend a hand,
4
There will be congregational sing
ing, anthems by the College Glee Club
and perhaps a -surprise feature ortwo,. Freedom Of Worship is one of
the Four Freedoms, Come, share,
and enjoy it. ’ Psalm 122:1,
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“ G IV E T W IC E A S MUCH A S Y O U DID BEFORE"

T h e above caption is the slogan .for the Red Cross W ar
cam paign w hich opened M onday and continues all over the
nation until M arch 81. The R ed Cross has been the nation s
great m ercy organization that has functioned m peace tim e as
w ell as w a r time. It cannot carry on its. w ork at home and on
the m any battle fronts administering to the sick, injured and
the dying without medical and hospital materials and doctors
‘^and nurses, W ith several m illion o f pur men a t the front. or o n
foreig n soil and the thousands in camps at hom e, the w ork o t
this organization is m ore important than ever,
■
T h e R ed Cross is more im portant to parents this timejtm
ever b efore fo r there w ere never so many o f our sons, or) other
related m en of our fam ilies giving their strength and life fo r
the nation’s cause in this dread hour., .T w ic e as much is a very
small sums in these days o f w ar profits. There are some that
have n ot and w ill not enjoy w ar profits. T h eir sympathies are
w ith the cause no boubt. There are thousands w ho can and we
urge that they m ore than double their su b scn p tion stoth em u ch
needed cause. Greene county is asked to raise $25,000 which
w ill not be an average o f $10 fo r each drafter man to leave the
county. W e can m eet the goal so be ready fo r the solicitor.
W H O W IL L OPEN TH E W H IT E HOUSE CANNED FO O D ?

'N ow th at tlie Am erican hom e is “ on ration’ ’^ th e city chap
Who must eat from the public counter or table d p ly , the fellow
that sits at thfe tavern table, all fa ce a menu to r quantity set
b y schedule dow n in Washington, where fo o d rationing is not
f o r the “ elect” N ew Dealers that sit in the seats o f the mighty.
T h e city senator or congressman who.se fe e t never touched the
sod other than in a public park, fa ces something new and fooc
w ill bo as hard fo r him to got, as th<£ folk s back homo- He die
not realize w hat it was to vote dictatorial pow ers to the Roose
velt dynasty at the time the “ must” legislation was pushed thru
congress like grain in the grist mill. The bad went through with

pushed taHi. Xenia found cut after
a try at the New paid time, New
Cincinnati is in a mixup over the six
months fast time and six month* stow
time. Newspaper* and f ?ty officials
are being stormed for si v time the
year around, Them must be a lot of
uiHmttHuiutttttmiiMHttjJmmuimnmimiMmummmmM "isolationists”
down there.
The
■
|Timea-Star stated 65,000 families
An interesting discussion on the would meet Saturday last with no
food situation with labor conditions canned food fo r Saturday end Sunday
took place over the farm hour out o f due to the New Deal "freeze” , The
Washington D. C. in which .speakers poor could not board.
for McNutt, the Agriculture Depart
ment, the.Farm Bureau and Senator
The worry at the White House is
Austin o f Vermont. The government probably more than intestinal trouble
representatives have everything fig ; following the ?100 a plate New Dea'
ured out on paper just what the fa r dinner, Joseph Stalin wants bo knov
mer is going to be required to do, o f Eoosevelt and Churchill what he i.
Ij^JMcNutt speaker being also the fighting; for, He insists on knowinr
<juth-piece o f organized labor, pic how much, his boundry is to be ex
tured the farmer as one o f the most tended and intimates that he will de
selfish, unpatriotic arrogant individ mand moat o f Poland. John L. Lewis
uals that enjoyed the American life, head o f the miner’s union is planning
The A g. Dept, speaker was about as fo r his new April contract on wages
bad and Rebind all that was said was and insists on an increase o f $2
the veiled threat o f what could be day fo r some 350,000 miners. The
forced on the farmers. Sen, Austin operators will not accept such a con
advocated the elimination o f farm tract. Both A F L and* CIO members
labor from the draft, but this did not will back Lewis in bis, demands re
suit the “government representatives. gardless o f both Green and Murray,
O’Neal did not say much other than their presidents that sit often a t the
things, would right themselves when White House table, Churchill has an
the nation became hungry enough and affliction also, India troubles him
that would not be leng. The Ag. rep and the labor element in Parlia
resentative pictured the farmer as ment have also made new demands
a" regular Saturday afternoon, and o f English labor fo r higher wages
night loafer with attendance at mid for' all classes* Lewis will •win, is
week picture chows, and the man the prediction in most business cir
hour* lost on the farm was terriffic, cles.
‘
according to his view. Sen. Austin
warned that too much should not be
I f you want a metal casket, copper
taken fo r granted fo r the farmer
would eat first, something Washing bronze or even steel you had better
ton did not realize. O’Neal said lie make your selection at once even
would .like to have someone explain though you may not need it. I f the
to him how 8,000,000 farmers, were duration lasts only until the next
going to bo able to produce to feed presidential election you might take
an army o f ten million an<J, our pop a chance. However, i f it is to be
ulation o f -130 millions with 500 mil 10-year duration, it might be well to
lion foreigners as had been suggested make a few plans’ ahead.
as part o f the peace following the
war. "The' A g speaker thought' it
Whether you know it or not, man
could be done. N ot long ago V. Pres. ufacturers are not allowed to make
W allace suggested a quart o f milk a anymore metal caskets. The supply
day to almost every citizen in the is running 16w and the old fashioned
world at the expense o f the American wooden Structure with up-to-date
farmer a n d , dairyman.
trimmings will take its place.

the *There are so m any on the New Deal favorite list fo r the
everyday items fo r the table, that little is left fo r the populace
outside o f the official fam ily.
Think o f the scores o f private
dining room s in the -cabinet office buildings, the different bu
reaus and boards, operated a t the expense o f the millions o f
incom e tax payers, all eating daily as usual while the home
fo lk s are. to be allow ed points under dictatorship.
The congressman and senator from the. rural districts over
the nation, many o f whom own and operate, farm s, are m ore
fortunate. They have their own wheat flour, sm oked meats,
poultry, eggs> fruits and vegetables. The city New Deal legis
Another topic before the forum was
lator w ill n ot eat much that m ight com e from the city park the use o f business clerks, and help’
acerage or from the A A A Agricultural paper farm ers w ho sit from, public offices for .the harvest
at desks in W ashington to do the fan n in g and planning. H ow ieason along with Mexicans and for
- easy these city chaps found it to. give aw ay their con stitu tion
eigners that were to be imported. No
rights as legislators and they themselves becom e victims o f a me mentioned what the Mexican gov.
dictatorial government.
eminent put in the labor contract for
They learn fo r the first time that the table ow ned by the human-power to be farmed out in this
p eop le o f the nation in the W hite House, which was furnished country. Prevailing industrial wages,
by the government and considered f o r m ore than 150 years as board, modern homes with bath, etc.
the hom e o f our presidents, is not a hom e under the dictatoria In discussing the wage problem the
edicts fo r fo o d rationing but an “ INSTITUTION” not subjec
government representatives approved
to fo o d control.
It might not be just polite to say but it will the idea o f fixed .wages o f hours and
b e heard in many quarters over the country, that a little hunger pay fo r all farm labor, eight hours
f o r the city N ew D eal national legislator w ill do him some gooc was suggested, O’N eal stated a five
and result in a return to constitutional governm ent in the good day week o f eight hours would, leave
old Am erican way.
the city -folks without milk two days

each week. O f course the farmer-was PETE J0N E S GETS FINE
to do the milking those two days so
OF $200 A N D COSTS
the city could enjoy the milk,

“ A ” CARD FOR ALCOH OL A N D GASOLINE

Reports have been current fo r months! that fa r too many
conferences on governmental affairs in W ashington by New
Dealers have taken place around a table where the only dec
oration w as-a bottle o f Scotch or Bourbon or both. Naturally
such conferences concerned governm ental affairs or they would
not take place in Washington. M ost people are ready to admi
some o f the blunder inflicted on the populace and the manner
in w hich the incom e - taxpayer’s .money is wasted must have
com e from the brain o f a simpleton, a fanatic or one w ho had
his “ m orale” upheld by the fo rc e o f Dem on Rum. N ot so long
ago one o f the prominent N ew Dealers stated that it was neces
sary to have beer and intoxicants in army camps to keep up
w hat he term ed “ m orale” .
,■ ■ ■
. T o give the average reader a better picture o f the Wash
ington situation, ninety-nine p er cent o f the 150,000 govern
m ent em ployees in that.city, have been put on the payroll since
, the N ew Deal reform ation or revolution was first started fo l
low ing the arrival o f the Squire from H yde Park.
There m ight b e some basis f o r the current reports about
reports o f governm ent regulations com ing from the “ table that
soon, begin? to m ove in a circle w hen the Bourbon begins to
flow . ■Conditions in the Capital City must have a background
th a t w ould keep some reports alive that are com m on on the
street, grocery or counting house. W e read where W ashington
wins all honors as a city consuming more hard liquor per capita
than any state in the Union. T o b ack that statement w e reprint
an editorial from ,a recent issue o f the staid-old-Pathfinder, the
little w eekly m agazine o f w orld events that is found on the
reading table o f m ore than a m illion hom es in Am erica. W hat
•it has to say o f conditions in the city where the m agazine is
published and shdhld prove interesting at this time. W e qu ote:
“ W h at staggers us, to read some recent figures on the consuption o f hard liquor in the District o f Columbia, is that oui
little old national Capital is leading the w hole country in per
capita consumption o f whiskey. W e w ouldn’t have believed it,
but the figures com e direct from the Distilled Spirits Institute.

Washington, D.*C./ has a current capita consumption of
liquor about four times the average of the country as a whole.
Our figure is 5.02 gallons per person for 1941, against a
national average of 1.33 gallons per person, Arkansas has the
lowest per capita consumption, of .57 gallons, and Tennessee
and Texas are in a tie for the second lowest total, with .66 gal
lons each. The runner-up for top guzzling honors to Washing
ton, D. G., is the wide-open state of Nevada, with an average
o f 3.08 gallons per person.
In terestin g/also, is the fa c t that so-called “ m onopoly”
states w here the liquor is sold only under state licenses, the
per capita consumption is 16 per cent less than in states where
sales are m ade through private shops'and saloons.

“ And, speaking of trends, the District o f Columbia’s per
capita sales in 1934 were 2.46 gallons; in 1935, 3.34 gallons;
in 1986, 3.94 gallons; in 1937, 3.80 gallons; in 1938, 3.65 gal
lons; In 1939, 3.88 gallons; in 1940, 4,26 gallons, and in 1942,
6,02 gallons, ,
“ Perhaps Washington heeds “ A ” cards fo r alcohol as well as
gasoline.”
,

In as much as the' coming Sunday has been setaside for
study o f the liquor situation, these facts should furnish an in
teresting study. We have been told of a statement made some
months ago by one of our prominent farmers during the Bible
Class hour as to conditions in Washington as related to govern
mental policies were formed by what he termed “ thirty
thinkers and three thousand drinkers.”
:
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’ While we are discussing the “ last
mile” subject there is one pibte worry
The dead cannot dig its own grave.
If labor is to be drafted under the
New Deal present plans, no provision
has been - made fd r that task* Dig
ging a grave is move than digging a
hole in the ground. The subject con
ceras not only cemetery management
but undertakers as well. ■Another
problem o f how cemeteries caii be
kept in good condition with endow
ment income low and labor rated near
$10 a day in both rural and urban
centers. . ;
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LEGAL NOTICE

Anna Davis, whoa* place o f Ted*
deuce is unknown will take notice
that, on the 16th day o f February,
1948, W , M. Davis filed his petition
against her fo r divorce on the grounds
o f wilfull absence fo r piore than 3
years, said cause being case No, 23093
before the Common Fleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, Said matter
will come on f o r hearing on or after
April 3rd, 1943.
(2-19-6t-8-26)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney' fo r Plaintiff.
’---------- — IM P R O V E D —
U N IF O R M IN T E R N A T IO N A L
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S UNDAy
laooi Lesson
BV HAROLD L . LUNDQUI8T, b . D,
Of Tha Moody Bible Initltute o f Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)
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Trophy Presented By Team To School
tnie third-place trophy o f the .
Greene County Tournament, won b y .
the. boys’ varsity, was presented to
the student body by Eugene Judy,
Who. represented th e team,
Mr.
Bartels,.acting on behalf o f the fa c 
ulty and Btudents accepted the trophy
to be placed in the new trophy case.

Recommended for tha relief of
RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS and
LUMBAGO

Well known in this vicinity
Price— $L50, 4 Bottles $5,00

Over. Two Thousand Ration BooksIssued Here
More than 2,50Q ration boks were
issued last Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday*
Over 900 o f ►these hooks
were issued the first day o f rationing.

FOR SALE
B row n ’s

That is plain enough, isn’t it? Mr,
Drinker, outside' .or inside the
church, had you better not* think
about that before you drink again?
Church of Christ, is it not time for
you to do something more effective
to deliver toe young men and women
of America from toe constant temp
tation now. placed before them?,

D ru g

S to re

CORNER

PHARMACY
Xenia
HORNBERGER •

Teachers Marriage Solemnized
In Tennessee
Word has been received that Miss
L e s io n f o r M a rch 7
Nelle Barrow, the second grade
Lesson subjects and Scripture text* »•lecteC and copyrighted by International teacher, and Mr. Duke W right, o f
Council, of Religious .Education; used by McKenzie, Tennessee, were -married
permission.
Friday,' February 26, in Memphis,
BIBLE TEACHINGS AGAINST
Tennessee.
DRUNKENNESS
Mrs, Wright is expected back in
the
near future to resume her work.
LESSON TEXT—I Samuel 30:16,17; Isaiah
28: 14, 7; Galatians 5:18-21.
Mrs. Harold. Reinhard, the local girlGOLDEN TEXT—“ Strong drink shall be scout advisor, is usbstituting fo r Mrs.
bitter to them that drink It.” —Isaiah 24:8.
W right while she is. away.
Sowing and reaping is one of those
universal laws which applies in all Enter-New Schools
realms of life. What we sow we
Corona and Carl Wiseman have
reap, whether in the farm er’ s field,
moved
to Jamestown and have entered
in our national life,, or in the Jife of
the individual. It is true physically, school there.
•Claude Finney hpa withdrawn from
mentally, m orally and spiritually.
How surprising then that intelli the eighth grade t o ' attend the par
gent Americans think we can go on ochial school in Xenia.
with the use o f intoxicants, which
haver destroyed other nations and ex
pect to escape the same sad conse Junior And Senior Girls Enlist Aid
_
^
quences, Professional men have T o Red Cross
Betty Sharpe is organizing a group
wrecked their careers, business men
lost their hard earned positions, and o f junior-senior girls to help roll
rich men dissipated their inherit bandages fo r the Red Cross during
ances; and at the same time each free study periods. They will meet
of them has fallen into moral decay
— -all through their inability to con at the surgical dressing room in the
trol their desire for drink. Y et we basement o f the library.
continue to license its. sale, and so
another generation of young- men Richard Conley Returns
must meet the same temptation.
A fter -Wandering away as fa r as.
Our lesson presents three results
Selma High School, Richard Conley
of drunkenness.
I. Military Defeat (I Sam., £0:16; is .returning to - the junior . class o f
which he was formerly a. member.
i7), ■
r
A crisis in the life of King David
is related in this, chapter. The Hund’red-Dollar Bond Purchased
Amalekitcs had taken Ziklag. The
The F. F, A . boys have purchased
king and his fam ily were prisoners,
held by a host of barbarous men a one-hundred-doilar bond in the
far too strong for them to oppose. name o f their organization.
He inquired of God and was told to
attack. With his little arm y of 400
FOR SALE:— Good Singer sewing
men he ..defeated them. Why? Be machine and DeLaval Cream Sep
cause in a drunken debauch they
arator. Jack Furay, Cedarville. (2t)
were celebrating their victory of the
day before.
This was not the -first, nor the
last, time that military defeat fol
lowed indulgence in alcoholic bev
Friday
erages. It has happened even in the
present war. Have we learned the
\;^hd::"
’ lesson? Will we avoid that danger?
Saturday
In this, country our arm ed forces
and defense, workers are constantly
Twin Thrill Days
exposed to temptation—and how
many o f them fall, anyone may
— SCREEN—
know who has eyes to see.
From distant battlefronts come
“ 3 Hearts For J u lia"
disquieting reports' that intoxicants
W ith
are among the “ supplies" which find
Ann
Sothern
quick transportation to the very
Melvyn Douglas
front, where they are soon put to
their destructive use.

Pete Jones, colored, who was placed
With meat rationing in the near under arrest, following the death o f
future it is interesting to hear that' sjx cows and a horse from stavaticn
the system controlling the human ap .entered a plea o f guilty before Mayor
II. National Decay*(lisa. 28:1-4, 7).
petite and the slaughtering o f live Dobbins; Thursday. He was charged
Isaiah was a mighty voice against
stock has been designed by a 30-year with neglecting to furnish sufficient
moral corruption, and for the right
old squirt o f New Deal fam e that once and proper sustinance fo r live stock
eousness of God. With true prophetic
had six weeks experience in an 111- under the hotnane act.
insight he saw beneath the outward
!nois country' slaughter house during
Mayor Dobbins placed the fine at 1 prosperity and apparent glory of his
vacation time. From then on he be $20p end costs, and suspended one
people, and exposed the sins which
came an "a g economist’’ and ready for half the fine on condition that he pay
would sOon destroy them as a na
tion. Outstanding among these de
any New Deal task. Ha is expected his fine within ten days and properly
structive forces was drunkenness.
to say just how much meat 'you will care for his stock, Jones has been
Turning first to the northern king
have ahd reports o u t,o f Chicago Sat out on bond*
dom of Israel (for the nation had
urday night were interesting. If you
' now been divided), he tells them
have beef steak one week you may
that though their valleys may be
get an order fo r nothing but liver the L, H. LAURENAS DIED
fertile and their cities resplendent,
the collapse o f all their boasted
next week, whether you like it or not.
SUDDENLY, W EDNESDAY
greatness will surely com e if they
The butcher is not to cut meat as
live
in revelry and drunkenness.
-------’
usual but as ordered from Washing
He speaks of the com ing of "the
Leamond Henry Laurens, 64, died
ton, The customer cannot pick his
mighty and the strong one” (v. 2)
suddenly at his home on the Yellow
special cuts according to. New Deal
who
will be like a destroying storm.
Springs road, Wednesday at 10 P.M,
dictatorship. I f anyone happens to
He refers’ to Assyria—itself- an un
He was bom near Xenia and w a s mar
godly people, but used of God to
find a few “floating kidneys” swim
ried to Anna Noggle on August 28,
scourge His own people who had
ming about ju st box them and send |
1911.
becom e indulgent and sinful.
them to Washington,
There is a truth here which we
Besides the widow he leaves two
need to leant. When nations forget
sons, Noggle and Carl; a daughter,
God and fail in their responsibilities
Potatoes are going upjjy'leapa and Mrp, Frank Fleming, Dayton; two
to Him and to their fellow men;
bounds and GlarJf^»€ounty farmers brothers, William, Xenia, and Cliff o f
when they becom e vain and self in
that had from 10,000 to 30,000 bushels Cincinnati; two sisters, Mrs, Harry
dulgent, God will bring judgment
n storage are taking a real war Bausman, Conover, O*, and Mrs. Olive
upon them* He may use as His in
profit o f around $8.50 per hundred Baugh and one grandchild,
strument natiohs who are them
The demand in the cities fo r potatoes
selves pagan, to accomplish His pur
The funeral will be held Saturday
pose.
since rationing has caused millions at 2 o’clock from the Neeid Funeral
The people should be led in re
to lay in ft big supply^ so that even Home.
pentance and righteousness by. their
seed potatoes are reaching the city
religious leaders. How sad that some
table at prices over the market price
set an. example in the other direc
Mrs. Robert Jacobs entertained
last December* It is charged even
tion. Others who live personal lives
the government lias been purchasing three tables at bridge at the home o f
above reproach are silent on these
important questions lest they give
(eed potatoes fo r lend-lease. Holders her parents, Mr* and Mrs. W. C. Iliff,
offense to someone-who m ay make
>f seed potatoes are refusing .to ’sell. Moiday evening.
it difficult for them. How sad!
The average daily car shipment in
III. Eternal Destruction (Gal,
the Ghicago market is around 150
5:19-21).
Mess. Sgt. Roy Swain,,38, Xenia, is
cars but only 35 cars arrived in that
reported held as a prisoner by the
Military loss and national declen
city last Friday. Many stores in that
sion should be ehough to align every
laps, according to word received by
city had no potatoes last week, The
right thinking person against intoxi
his mother, Mrs. Eta Swai'm, Xenia.
government has taken over the en
cants. But far worse is the faOt
He is a brother o f Howard Swaim, o f
that they bring many, many men
tire No.,1 Idaho potato crop for over
this place, how in tramp near Tulsa
and women into eternal separation
seas as lend-lease*
Oklahoma.
from God.
In this passage “ drunkenness and
A Xenia dealer when asked about
reveilings’ ’ find their proper place
a ceiling on spinach said a few days
Mrs. Fred Townsley ■will give a with the other works of, the flesh
ago, " I f we had to sell spinach and book review o f "The B ig Family” at
which close the door to this kingdom
of God. There is no use trying to
lettuce at the old price or ceiling price the Western Service Guild to >bo held
dismiss or cover it up as toe un
and pay a third more' fo r the present Monday evening, at Mrs. Robert F,
fortunate weakness of an otherwise
shipments, how lcn g could we stay Wilscn’s on East Xenia Ave.
nice person, or the natural result
in business?” The dofpand fo r green
of a bit Of social fellowship.
food had more than doubled since the
America has too long regarded a
point system is held over canned
drunken person as a joke—o r at most
a bit ot a nuisance to be indulged
goods, When people have the money
.and tolerated., The B ible say* that
they arc not much interested in the
“ toby who practice such filings shall A
price o ff anything, especially what
not inherit the kingdom o f G od"
they want to eat.
( v .2 1 ) .

After a l o n g controversy as to
adopting Roosevelt time down in
Lebanon, the village' council has voted
to observe Ohio legal time, Lebanon
never votes the Roosevelt way On
any issue. The farm element had its
*ay and that influence could not be
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Jamestown
mens

Stamp By Stamp
W ill March T o
Victory J
Fill that Book and buy
a W ar- Bondi
' Chakeres-Warner
Theatres

. Tburs.
M ar.. 4

G reer

V 1 wk

G a rso n

Ronald Colman
“ R a n d o m
H a rv e st’’

Eitdt S
Sat.

S

J P

T T :

Nito

. ___ y
“ THE
■
CRYSTAL
D
RAW ?
Prevue Sat. Nigh*
“ THE
, .
POW ERS
G IR L ”

j

M AJESTg
D ouble.
Horror
Show)

Mar. 6 .
.4 Days

“ The Ape Man”
— plus-—

“ Cat

MIRBANKf
Sun.
4 D°ays I “ CHEYENNE

ROUNDUP”
■-p lu s -—
“ Men of Couarge”

~ " I

- -

Sun.

----------- —
Mon,
Veronica Lake \ T u e a
"The Glass Key"

IN

-----------P L U S --------- "Mrs, Wiggs of thb
Cabbage Patch"

f 1200
b illf lllH O U III t

A NAM E T H A T STA N D S^
FOR GOOD

F U R N IT U R E
BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE

Adair’s

N. Detroit St-

Xenia, O.
Tqn per cent of Your Ineoms
in War Bonds will help to
build the planes and tanks
tbit will insure defeat of Hit
ler and bis Axis partners.

f

3

k
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Experienced T ypists

and Clerical Workers. Steady 6n
ployment, pleasant working oond
tions, good pay.

Eyes Examined,

M cCall Corporation
2216 McCall St. Dayton, O.

'

Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges.

Q U IC K SE R V IC E
FO R

Dr. C .E . Wilkin
Optometric Eye
Specialist
X e n ia , O h i o

D EAD STO C K

XENIA
f e r t il iz e r
PHONB M-A, 134 Reverse (S te w
B. G. Buehsieb, Xtinln, Ohio
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CHURCH NOTES

C lub and£ octal A ctivities

METHODIST CHURCH

H. H. Abels. Minister
ikd far the relief o f
IEUMATISM

Mr. and Mrs, John Klontz, are the
parents of a son bom at their home,
last Friday,

iRTHRITIS and

. . . . . . i I ] H -H i N , m

Lu m b a g o
rn ia this vicinity
30, 4 Bottle* $5.f»
<’0 R SALE

D ru g Store
PHARMACY
Xenia

Ir n b e r g e r
Jamestown

By Stamp
March To
Victory!
B ook and buy
far B ond!
leres-W arner
Theatres

Ttiura.
Map. 4
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Ud Colman
ta n d om
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more
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\ A Ray*
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Sun.
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200

cent of your income
Bonds 'will help to
< planes and tanks
insure defeat of Hit*

Ihis Axis partners.
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Telephone 0-1881
Sunday School 10:00 A> M. Clayton
Wiseman,-Supt,
*■
{Banner Class—Mr. "Carl Pflaumer
Church School, 11 A .(M. Sermon,
“ Dedication” communion medita
tion as climax o f the week pf Dedica
tion.
Church Service-Selma 9:30 in
charge o f Clayton Wiseman - Theme
Week o f Dedication.
Sacrifical offering is to aid in re
ligious services f o r the men in the
armed forces, aid fo r chaplains and
all needs in the war.
Progressive Club Monday eve at
7:30 dinner meeting.
Wesleyan’ Service Guild Monday
evening.
. Sunday aftemoh-visitation tepms
meet at Jamestown for the first plan
ning conference at 2 P. M.

the Trustees and Elders, at the home
o f Mr, and Mrs. O, A . Dobbins, The
usual covered dtth supper will pre
cede the meetiag and the wives o f
the officials are in charge o f this
important part o f the evening* pro
gram.
Choir rehearsal Sab, at 7:30 P . M.
Friday, March 12, at 2 P. M. will
be held the Annual World’* Day o f
Prayer union meeting in the Meth
odist Church. This meeting is fo r
the entire community.
There is
special need this year fo r such a ser
vice o f Prayer in behalf o f our BoysOur Country-and the World.

The Women's Society o f Christian
Service w et Wednesday, with a noon
Final preparations have ben com
luncheon and afternoon meeting at pleted for the Women’s Bible Memory
the Methodist Church'.
Contest which is an annual activity
at Cedarville College. The service
The Cedar Street group o f the Red will he held in the Methodist church,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cross will meet Tuesday, March 9 Sunday, March 7, at 8 P. M.
a t 1;30 at the home o f Mrs. S.
Eight student entrants drew fo r
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
Wright, fo r sewing.
their positions Tuesday morning.
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, if K.
The results o f the drawing are that
Stormont, Supt.
M rs. Howard Swain, who has been the participants- will preside in the
Church Service 11:00 A . M. Sermon
.spending several weeks with her hus following order; Margaret Stormont,
“
Making
Our Religion An ‘A ll Out’
band, Crp. Swain, in Camp near Tulsa. Cedarville; Wanda Hughes, CedarA ffa ir ” .
'
.
Okla.,' returned home this week.
vine; Lois Brown, Cedarville; Doris
7:00 P. M, Christian Endeavor,
Williams, Springfield; Laurel Dittz,
Leader, Norma Stormont.
Mrs. C. C. Sweet, who has been Springfield; Jeanne Wright, Cedar
8:00 P, M. Cedarville College Bible
spending ten days here with her sister ville; Sue E. Stapleton, Springfield;
Memory Contest fo r Women, at the
Mrs, Adda Mitchell, returned to her and Jean Ferguson, Cedarville.
Methodist Church.
home in Benton Harbor, Mich., last These girls have selected various pas
Choir rehearsal Sat. at 7:30 P. M.
UNITED PHESBVTEKIAN CHURCH
Sunday.
sages from the Scriptures and will
The monthly meeting o f the Broad
present them from memory.
caster Class has been postponed one
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
. Miss Marjorie Colton, daughter of
They will be judged on the basis
week.
Sabbath
School
10
A
.
M.,
Supt.
Mr, and Mrs. -George S. Cotton,
o f memory, platform presence, and
Wednesday evenig, March 10, at
.
here qq , a visit with her parents enunciation. Cash prizes will be Harold Dobbins.
7:00
P , M. the “A ll Church” Covered
In. the opening exercises each in
She is employed in the Internal Rev awarded to those who rank highest.
Dish
Dinner. AU members o f the
structor
has
ben
asked
to
giva
a
3
enue Department, Washington, D.( C Miss Margaret B. Rife, Cedarville,
Congregation are to attend.
minute
talk
on
Temperance.
This
im
is patron o f the contest;, Dean C, W.
portant question is now before both
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Dobbins and Steele is in charge o f the program,
THE CHURCH OF THE N.AZARENE
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Bull entertaihed
Music will be furnished by the our State Legislature and before the
Sunday Services
U,
S.
Congress.
AH
Christian
people
th e'Y ou n g Married Couples Class o f Girl’s Glee Club directed by Mrs.
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M;
the Second United Presbyterian Mildred Foster. They will sing two over the land should work and pray
Preaching 11-00 A , M. to .12:00 M.
Church, Xenia, Thursday evening.
inthems,- "Thanks Be To God” by fo r the removal o f this great evil
from
'bur
camps
and
our
entire
coun
Evangelistic
Service 7:30 P. M.
Dickson and “ The Lamb” by Mac
Wednesday Service
, -This section -was hit by the heaviest ary. Miss Mildred Trumbo will be try.
Morning service at 11 A. M.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
snow storm o f the winter, Tuesday he organis.t.
We
are
priveledged
to
have
as
.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
night, measuring about fiv e inches,
Rev. Paul H. Elliott and Dr. R. A,
The mercury dropped to 8 below Wed amieson o f the local churches will Guest Speaker Prof. ,H, W, Vander- fus Nance.
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
n esd a y morning, iso take part'in the program. •■■Sev ■sali, of Cairo, Egypt, who is now do
eral-surprises, are being planned for ing graduate work in Chicago Un
Mrs, Elizabeth Reid o f Memphis, he spectators. The nature o f these iversity. Prof. Vandersall has been
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH
Tenn., is her visiting with her sister, urprises will not be divulged until in charge o f the Choir ki the Ameri
Malcolm A , Harris, Minister '
can-Church in Cairo, and Mrs. Mar
Miss Annabeil Murdock, following a 3undey evening.
10:00 A* M, Sabbath School,. Robert
garet Work is organist; the Jamie
recent operation.
Shaw, Supt,
The Chi Mu Delta Fraternity re sons are very glad to have this visit
11:00 ’ A . M. Morning Worship.
from
Prof.
Vandersall,
and
to
have
Members o f Mrs. M. I. "Marsh’s ports that two more o f its members
7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor,
him
speak
to
our
people
Sabbajth
Bible Class remembered her Tues ■iaye been called to active service.
day, with a gathering o f the group Chat shoves the number o f members morning.
Y. P. C. U. at 7 P. M. Subject,
'in honor o f the occasion;
this frat who are in the, armed forCLIFTON
'The T e n Commandments : what they
to eleven.: Millard: French was
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
mean
to
nip”
.
Leader,
Clara
Gal
Corp. Clark Post who' is in the jailed by the A ir Corps. He was a
E. O. Ralston, Minister
loway,
South writes he. has been given a nember o f the Reserves. Dean Babb
10:00 A . M, Bible School. Paul W.
Union Service 8 P. M. in the Meth
position as- drummer p f the Military eceived his notice from his draft
odist Church. This is the Annual Rife, Supt.
joard. Both boys were sophomores.
Band in his .'Camp.
7:30 P. M. Young People’s Christian
Bible Memory Contest o f the GirPs
Union.
of our college.
Mrs. Harry Owens o f Detroit,
Rev. E. O. Ralston o f the Cliftcn
All Welcome.
Monday, March 8th, nt 7 P, M, will
Mich., has been spending the week 'resbyterian Church spoke to the
BUY W A R BONDS TODAY
be held the Semi-Annual Meeting o f
with her mother-in-law, Mrs. Hattie ,’oUege students Tuesday morning in
Owens, who has been in serious con he ch'apel. ReV. Ralston is a freJuent ^Speaker a t the co lleg e..
dition fo r som e time.
H e .* compared . Socrate’s advice,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baas, Ash Know Thyself” to Christ’s admonittabula, Q., formerly o f this place, are on, “ Deny Thyself” , , He pointed out
announcing the 'birth o f a . daughter, hat .-'both are "Important in present
.
Jane Ann, born Saturday. Mr, Baas imes.
form erly headed the music depart
ment in the public schools.
A ’ ’home talent” program was part
■ the YM and YW joint meeting
The Woman’s* Club will meet with 'ast Thursday. , A fter a devotional
Mrs. Miron I. Marsh on Sat. March period, various students and faculty
13, instead o f on Thursday. The members contributed, to a variety
ogram.
Cedarville College Dramatic Club will
present the program. Please note
Sue * Stapleton read an original
oem, “ Don’t Ever Change.” A vocal
the change .of time.
olo, "Beautiful Dreamer” was ren
'■■■■ /.
»■
Marilyn Kyle, gave a birthday tered by Conner Merritt. Jean Ferparty last Saturday afternoon. The msori and Margaret Stormont preented a piano duet. Readings were
occasion being her eighth birthday
Eleven boys and girls were guests ;ivCn by Miss Basore and Carl WatGames and refreshments were en 'irts. Miss Basore offered a hum
orous skit on the old-time .telephone
joyed,
■perator. "Casey A t the Bat” , the
iGreer McCallister was honored at Id baseball favorite was given by
a birthday dinner last Saturday even lari Watkins. The program Was in
ing, at the home o f Mr. and Mrs; hnrgc o f Maxine Heinz and Keith
•
'
Marvin Mumma o f Dayton. Other V"right.
guests Included Mr. and Mrs.* Howard
Sibling, Miss Marcella Disbro, and
Mr. Rex Smoot, all o f Dayton, and
Mrk.-McCallister.
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NOW IS THE TIM E TO J>LAN TO
GROW A VICTORY GARDEN IN
YOUR OWN BACKYARD!
This is but one o f many fam ily activities which seem to de
velop quite naturally with HOME OWNERSHIP, Gardening
is fun, any tim e. . . and this year it is downright important, tool
If YOU are planning to join the spring “hunt” to purchase a
home, it will pay you to see us for full information about our MORTGAGE LOAN SERVICE, before you do so.
Our reasonable rates may SAVE YOU MONEY, and you will
NOT be asked to pay a commission. Convenient monthly repay
ments can be arranged to steadily reduce your loan balance. You
may make repayments as easily as you conduct other banking
matters . . ONE trip serving BOTH purposes. ..Whether you plan
to buy a home or to REFINAN CE your present mortgage, see.
u s ~

,

•

-

HOME FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Assoc.

hI

XEN IA OHIO

4-6 N. Detroit St,

\

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
The World Day o f Prayer-will be
mid in the Methodist church, March
at 2 P. M, Let us have a large
(tendance at this meeting to thank
lod for the successes o f the Allies
•lid the protection o f our boys.

The Past Matrons o f Cedarville
Chapter, O. E. S., were entertained
by Mis# Josephine Randall, Monday
evening. Following a business sesion
conducted by Mrs. Hazel Edwards,
president, supper was served at
RED CROSS DRIVE
a table decorated with white tapers
and bouquets o f roses ki the center.
Rev. H. H. Abels is organizing the
The next meeting will be held at the
town and township fo r the Red Cross
home o f Mrs, Edwards.
War Fund’ drive that is set for this
P fc. and Mrs, Albert Nash, nee nonth. Greene County is asked to
Eleanor Reed, are announcing the pledge $25,000 under the county
leadership o f Fred A . Kasdorf, Xenia,
birth o f a daughter, Sunday evening
'ocal manager o f the Ohio Bejl Telea t the Dr. R, L, Haines Hospital in
shone Co,
Jamestown. She has been named
Sylvia Jean. Pfc. Nash is located a t
Atlanta, Gay and returned Sunday
Mr. J. M. McMillan has returned
where he is in camp.
from Chicago where he spent several
:ftys visiting his son, Johnny, who
is in the Veteran's Hospital in that
City. Johnny le ft here with the
Greene , County division o f the
1National Guard when we entered the
War, Later he developed tuberculosis
.
THEATRE
•
m a southern Camp and has been in
the! Dayton Veteran Hospital until
recently, when he was sent to Chi
Fri. And Sat., M arch 5-6
cago, He has undergone five oper
ations and had ten ribs removed in
Craig St*ven»—Faye Emerson
the hope o f removing all o f the in
“ SECRET ENEMIES"
fected parts,
NKWiS—*CARTOpN“ -M USICAL
FOR SALE— Brooder House, $ ft,
by 9 ft, John Davis, Phone 0-1795.
S u n . Arid M o n ., M a r c h 7 -8

S tretch in g out her hands to relieve distress
whereverfound, she is the symbol o f a great force
for good in our evil world*
She is the spirit o f the Red Cross, a militant,
marching army o f good will*
Out o f the villages and cities of America, into
the heart o f the War torn world marches this great
people's crusade to keep the lights o f civilization
burning*

C O Z Y

Jack Benny—’Ann Sheridan

FOR SALE— Three young gob
“ G E O R G S W A | f f l N G T O N E ,, blers. • Inquire o f M, - L. Meadows,
Phone 0-2118.
N EW S — CARTOON

-

FOR SALE— Five room frame
residence, electric.
North-east'1 o f
W * d . A rid T h u r * ., M a r c h 1 0 -1 1 o f Cedarville. Bargain. G. M. TownWalt Meney’* Fail Length Cartoon sley, Cedarville.
(St)

H E R E D C R O SS is pressing forward on every fron t It is
carrying overseas ever increasing stores of relief supplies,
clothing and medicines to the war victims with all that goes with
that vast operation o f distribution, warehousing, transportation
and administration.
It is shoulder to shoulder with our fighting fortes from train
ing camp to the front lines. Understanding and helping with th e .
problems and troubles o f the service men and their families.
Sharing the dangers o f contbat to make those little things that
mean so much to men available in shell hole or life raft.
M aking the weary days o f convalescence more bearable with

T

the human touch and cheerful sympathy that the Gray Ladies
give so well.
Training our people on the H om e Front. Fighting to sustain
public health when doctors and trained nurses g o to war. Mil*
lions learning through R e d Cross First A id, H o m e Nursing
Courses, Canteen, M otor Corps and N urse’s Aid^ ..raining to
meet the newneedsand the grim civilian dangersof modern warfare.
Collecting our people’ s blood for plasma given so freely and
needed so urgendy in ever increasing amounts as the casualty lists
grow. Organizing and sustaining thousands o f production groups
where our women give long hours to provide surgical dressings
and clothing in enormous quantities.

.

#

*

-

*
l '

T h e barest oudine of how the R ed Cross serves. It belongs to
all of us, it must have support from all.
T h e Second W ar Fund is greater than the T in t, but n o greater
than the increased needs.
’
Y o u will not fail the Greatest M other in the W orld,
1

Your Dollars help

make
th*
malt* pottihl*
poiiibi* m*

«

AMERICANTRED CROSS
,-Hi*: jfey

—

The Xenia National Bank
y

i

\

yjUC^,$lA3tCH jS| J$4$
W i» M a g r fe > n L e t t e r

(CenpHwd from first sag*)
grumblfatg sftBMMfrom a Uric of eon*
victten that nm*h of the present reg
imentation and pushing about of tbo
people is neeeeaary; The average cit
izen has hod but little confidence ifi
the -wisdom or the ability of the gov•rsmsntsl bureaucrats irbo are mak
ing the rubs* and regulations under
which the American people must live.
The wastefulness and extravagance,
the inefficiency and plain dumbhead-'
ednees of many governmental offic
ials create public distrust. Continued
attempts to socialise and reform the
world, when the real job is to save it,
injures national unity and delays
, ’victory*
Tqday the United Slates has in its
A rm y and N avy approximately the
same number o f men as were mob*
ilized at the height o f World W ar No.
1. Between, ten and fifteen percent
m ore people are now working In war,
industries than during, the first. World
W ar, . BUT—today the government
has three times as many'.civilian em
ployees as were on th e payroll a t the
peak a t the war e f f o r t ' in 1918.
Think i t over.

A lot o f things are happening to
and fo r the eitisenery in the field o f
rationing, In fa rt there are few that
can keep up with tb« confused systemIt is interwoven and tangled from
Washington down to the last rural
precinct th at few merchants know
from day to day how long they can
stay in business.
It is surprising as w e drive from
place to place to see how many small
grocery store* have closed and. in the
city how many store rooms have been
made vacant b y rationing price ceil
ings.
I t .is predicted Jthat-, many m eat
stores will be forced to discontinue
that line or close entirely, Pew mer
chants can remain in business and
have the gross volume cut from thirty
to fifty per cent.

Many small packing and slaughter
ing plants now closed due to ceiling
prices on their dressed meats. Sev
eral .thousand employees o f packing
plants, in Cincinnati threaten t o strike
if*they cannot get more than three
days labor a week due to govern
REGULATIONS ON
ment restrictions as to how much
SERVICE M A IL meat can b e sold. Y et, the public
cannot understand the why o f meat
shortage. There is plenty i f the gov
(Continued from; p age onfe)
ernment will let the. packers operate
m ay-be filled first. Although mails full time. Scarcity.and- waste is the
are dispatched at every opportunity, New Deal version o f the Golden Buie.
a t times the overburdened facilities
canlt&t accommodate .all the mail and
Cuba has nearly three million,
it must be held until shipping space
pounds jot the l^st sugar crop in
Is available. Ships must travel in
storage waiting for a buyer here but
convoys, in- the interest o f safety,
your Uncle Sam heeds not the warn
and a convoy can only start w hen the
ing even fo r . the canning season,
last ship is loaded and can travel
Cuba is harvesting the cane crop this
only as f a s t a s the-slowest shipdn the
month and no where t o put the new
.group—all o f ‘w hich consumed much
sugar crop. I f Cuba had Scotch or
time* Transfers o f personnel from
Champagne, boats would be dis
one point t o another also add to the
patched at once. That's what keeps
"tim e required fo r mail- to catch up
up New Deaj “ morale” .
-v
with the men shifted. Censorship,
which is done by the Office o f Censor
. There is -to be & reduction in you r
ship or military- authorities, may also
next, sugar ration. Each person will
'cause some -delay, although this' is
get fiv e pounds but this must do
held to a minimum. The Post Office
eleven weeks. Stamp No. 12 is good
- Department does n ot have jurisdiction
fo r the next sugar.
over the censorship -of mail.
Ship sinkings by. the eiieroy account
Federal .‘Judge Merrill E. Otis,
i f o r much o f the lost mail. “ Many
Kansas City, dismissed a permanent
thousands o f letters and packages
injunction against a candy bar .con
h a v e, been .lost by enemy action.
cern that had reduced the size an
Many postal patrons have wondered
ounce below - the weight o f March,
w hy there- is more rapid and regular
1942. The OPA brought the suit.
- mail “ Service from the armed forces
than to, them. This is because less
The small boys that had no taste
,Jmail-comes from overseas than goes
fo
r
spinach gives -his mother the.
to our armed forces overseas; ships
and planes on return trips have more laugh today. The New Deal put ceil
apace-available; and, the location o f ing prices on lettuce- and spinach on
addresses J n ;t h is .country, is more all wholesale and retail sales. South
stable than that o f overseas; personnel. ern planters are up" in arms and w ill
V-M ail letters- are given ^priority hot sell only at their priori Resultin transportation by the A m y and little o f either shipped to any Ohio
N avy-over ordinary mail, and, When inarkets^this week.
possible, ate sent by plane.
Farm ers are now authorized to get
S om e-of the public are "under the
misapprehension that the Post O ffice gasoline ’rationing f o r their tractors
Department can provide the addresses and other farm equipment for. six
and ..locations, o f soldiers, sailors,' and months, 'instead o f three months in.
marines' abroad. The Postal Service the pact.*
has no such records. When it is nec
essary to obtain sUph addresses o f
soldiers they may be obtained from
the O ffice o f The Adjutant General,
W ar Department, Washington, X>. C,;
o f sailors, from the Bureau o f Naval
.Personnel, Navy Department, Wash
ington, D. C.; and o f marines, from
the Marine Corps Headquarters, N avy
Department Building, Washington.

Judge Thomas W . Slick o f the
Indiana U. S. District Court, has held
the rent control powers o f the .office
o f Price Administration unconstitu
tional,
. ,

book will be used f o r meats, choose,
butter, olao, fats and oils. It might
be a good idea fo r a lot o f husbands
to lay in a supply o f carbonate o f
soda fo r use while the wife becomes
practical over a range after having
beau divested o f her can-opener by
the New Dealers. Mamma Roosevelt
issued the warning weeks ago that
the kitchen would soon be the w ife’s
den, parlor, aleepig porch, or what
hare you,

BOYLAND TRAIL
B y Prod F . Marshall

One o f Mr. Wiekard’s bright young
a g economists issues a revised reg
ulation as to what chedder cheese is.
Read it and then slip out to the barn
and w a d it to “ Bossy” , probably she
will understand it i f you don’ t.
“A ged or cured chedder cheese which
has *been permitted to stand under
a controlled temperature fo r such a
length o f time that it lias acquired
a clean, pleasant, mild aroma, a pleas
ing nutty flavor, a mellow, silky
meaty body, and a close, solid, uni
formly colored interior.”
Look up
page 1885 Federal Register o f Feb,
12* 1943.
*
When you make a purchase o f %
rationed product the coupon must he
removed from the book by the mer
chant in your presence. I f you order
b y mail trust yourself and tear it out
and mail with the order. I f the order,
cannot be filled in whole or in part
the merchant must reimburse the
purchaser fo r the ration points un
used, .He cannot return your ration
points unused. The merchant then
must write out a ration check on his
bank and tbe purchaser must take
this to the ration board, where you
get in ‘return a ration certificate
which will be good in nay store.
You use you r , rationed gasoline and
rationed tires to make the rqund trip
.to get the pretty certificate. W e are
not certain whether it has Rooseyelt’a
.Wallace’s; McNutt’s, Wickard's or
^King GeOrge^s likeness emblazened
on it, Get one and. see.for yourself.
The food rationing is to hit the
inmates o f Ohio hospitals as well as
prisoners. Ohio has canned 55,000
cans o f all kinds o f fruits and vege
tables . and dried 30,000 pounds of
fruits and vegetables, a usual custom.
The .New Deal ration plan prohibits
state institutions having canned goods
tp get jthe necessary food not canned
by the state. It is much like the A A A
trying to collect a penalty, bn in
stitution farm wheat grown to make
flour fo r bread fo r the inmates. The
state refused tp pay,
Springfield .restaurants are nsking
citizens to eat a t home' as they can
not get endugh food to supply pres
ent trade, They are closing one day
each week and many close early in
the evening. "
, George Geyer sent out ah inter
esting notice tp the trade. “ Due to
the fact that the learned profssors
at Washington have not discovered
as yet that food and restaurants are
essential to the war effort we find
it necessary, in order to have enough
help and vital foods while we are1
open,, tb operate this restaurant be
tween the hours o f 7 A . M. and 4:30
P. M.,. except on Saturday when we
will stay open until 8 P. M.

Elmer Davis andsDonald Nelson are
f L o ca l an d P erson al I
kept busy explaining just Why there
I
.|
will be no rationing clothing fo r men,
women and children. Every city in
Pvts. Keith Riglo and William
the land reports increased buying o f
RATION CALENDAR
Stormont have been sent from Ft.
all kinds o f clothing. Women are
Thomas fo Patterson Field, where
Gasoline — A-book coupon No. 4 demanding Easter togs this early. No they are now located, Pvt, John Nel
need to wprry, Roosevelt may wipe
expires March 2 l,
son Was sent to St. Petersburg, Fla,
Sugar — . Coupon No. 11 (3 lbs.) out Easter this year in behalf of-the
war effort, .
expires March 15.
Sheriff Walton Spahr announces
C offee — Stamp No. 23 (1 lb) ex
the appointment o f Charles Mahanna,
pires M atch 21.
t
A ll eggs, EastCr as well, will have Xenia, t o serve as day turnkey at
TirCs — Class A , First inspection an C p A ceiling price on Match 11. the county jail. Mahanna has been
Wholesale.prices will be frozen. March a guard at Patterson Field.
deadline March 31,
Fuel O il — Period 4 coupons ex 6th, T h e' highest retail prices will
p ire A p ril 6 in Zones C and D; be based on prices back in October,
W ord bgs been received here of
A pril 12 in Zone B ; April 17 in ZZono 1042, E ggs under ceiling in whole
the arrival o f Joseph Stewart West
Av,
sale Chicago markets fo r March will
IV, last Thursday at the Urbana City
be 39.4 a dozen. Farmers have been
Hospital. The parents are Mr. and
getting around 32 cents lately. Re
NOTICE TO PATRONS OF
Mrs. Joseph Stewart W est o f Woodtail price o f fancy eggs in N ew Y ork
stock, where the former teaches. Mr.
FEDERAL 5 AVINGS-LOAN
is 60‘ to 75 cents a dozen. Ceilings
ASSOCIATION DEPOSITORS have ruined most all foods, the begin and Mrs, J. S, W est are the paternal
grandparents.
ning o f Scarcity, The producer is
Beginning March 1st, 1943, the New Deal •goat. Better hoard a
The Cedar C liff Chapter of the D.
the: office of the Cedarville few dozen eggs. *
A. R. will meet Tuesdayt March 9th
Federal Savings and -Loan A s
at the home o f Mrs. W. W. Galloway.
sociation will be. closed every
Butter goes under the ration ham
W ednesday and Thursday, ex
A report o f the Stato Conference will
cept when ..W ednesday., or mer April's Fool Day, and that is no be given. The hostesses will be Mrs.
A pril joke,, Oleo is tb be included
Ernest Folk and Mrs. W, C. Grant,
Thursday falls on the last day
along With meats o f all kinds about
o f the month.
assisting Mrs. Galioway,
March 28. A ll retail prices are fixed
By Order Beard o f Directors,
by the OPA, Red' stamps in the new

I. C. Davis, Secretary

Notice

I am ifl position to serve nil my patrons for Flumbin ? Repairs as well as Installation of Fixtures such
as can be secured under government regulations.
You still can have, certain plumbing for
new work and repairs fo r water systems op
farm, Give me a call,
Flume 44561

(Continued N ext Wpek)
.N ot everybody with a dollar
in spare can shoot a gun
straight—but everybody can
shoot straight* to the bank and
buy War Bonds. Buy your
10% every pay day.

I

At The Xenia
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price is expensive, because it
gives the prospective custo
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W e Solicit Your Next Printing O rder

PH O N E

6— 1711

P R IN T IN G
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LEG A L NOTICE
FOR SALE:— 3ff tons baled tim
othy hay with sprinkle o f clover, $18
Cecil Miller, whose place o f res j
per ton. Herbert F. Smith, James
TO P C O A T S A L E j
idence is unknown to the plaintiff
town, Q., Route. 72. Phone 4-3726.
and with reasonable diligence cannot j
N EW A N D USED
1
be
ascertained,
will
take
notice
that
W e will- help you in the purchase o f
f
SPECIALLY PRICED
|
on the 30th day o f October,, 1942,
a farm.
Cedarville Federal Saving & Loam Pearl Miller filed her petition against
$9.95 and $12.50
j
Cecil Miller in the Court o f Common !
Association.
- ••
»jPleas, Greene County, Ohio,*Caae No, gFOR SALE— Mohair suit and four 23010, <praying fo r divorce, custody | B . & B . Loan O ffice
|
chairs; bedroom suit; old fashioned and support o f children and relief
dishes. "M rs.- Wm. Hayes, 205 S. on grounds of- gross neglect o f duty. | 66 W. Main, s t . . Open Evenings |
W est Street, Xenia, Phone Main Said cause will be fo r hearing on and j
SPRINGFIELD, O:
f
after six full weeks from the date, o f
1025.
fir s t publication hereof.
(1-16-61-2-19)
FO R SALE:-r-500 bushel o f co m
*
PH lLfp-TCU LTM AN
in crib. Also some seed oats. Jack
* Attorney fo r p l a i n t i f f
Furay, Cedarville.
Cedarville Federal Saving & Loan
will loan you money to repair, paint,
improve your home,

LEGAL NOTICE

Norman Slack, whose last known
place o f residence is Sgt. .Norman
LEGAL NOTICE
Slack, Co, “ E” , Task Force, Replace
ment Pool, Fort Dix, New Jersey,
■ Cfpra, Li drum, whdse place
' will take notice that on the 21st day
residence is unknown will take notice
o f January, 1943, Dorothy Slack filed
that on the 15th day o f . February,
1943, Robert G. Crum, filed his cer an action'against him fo r divorce=on
the grounds o f gross neglect o f duty,
tain - action in divorce against her
the same being Case No. 23,068, Com
on the grounds o f wilful absence fo r
mon Please Court, Greene County,
more than three years, before the
Common Pleaa Court o f Greene Ohio, and that said cause will come
County, Ohio, said cause being num on fo r hearing on or after March 13,
1943,
bered Case No. 23090 on the docket
(1-29-64-3-5) . MARCUS SHOUP
o f said Court. Said matter will come
Attorney f o r Plaintiff
on fo r hearing on or after April 3rd,
1943,
(2-19-6L3-26)
MARCUS SHOUP
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

LEGAL-NOTICE

| FARMS FOB SA LE A N D
8
B
I '
F A R M LOANS
'1
,
| We have ™any good
fo r sale
| on easy terms. A lso m«Va fir m
| loans at 4 % interest f o r 15 years.

I No application fee and no apprais| al fee, * .
.
I

« W rite or Inquire

I McSavaney & Co.

-*

London O.

|
Leon H. Kling, M g r.
...........................

................................ ..

Pipe, Valves and Fittings fo r
water, gas and steam, Hand And
Electric Pumps for all purposes,
Bolts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing
and Heating Supplies,

Katie Kelley, whose place o f res*
idence is unknown will take .notice
ROUSHE’S 939 SEED CORN that on the 4th day o f January, 1943,
J. B, Kelley filed his certain petition
1 am offering this seed corn this against her fo r divorce on ;the
J. P . B O C K L E T T
spring and will be unable to contact grounds .o f wilfull absence for more
all. Please advise o f your needs,
SU PPLY CO.
-than .three years, Said cause bring
Herbert Powers, R, R 1,
filed befora the Common Pleas Cqurt
XENIA, OHIO
o f Greene County, Ohio, and num
bered, Case 28048 on the docket o f I«lH.H.,WHmW,KWHIHHHMH.I|,lll|lW.|»milllWtlW.Wll«
said Court, and that the same will
COLBS
come ort fo r bearing on or after Feb
ruary 27th, *.48,
To Relieve Congestion Bub the
(1*16-64-2-19)
Threat, .Chest and Back with

MARCUS SHOUP
Attorney for Plaintiff

NOTICE OF PROCEEDING
FOR DIVORCE

Ora A. Tinksley, who resides at
3112 Bay Boulevard, Tampa, Florida,
is hereby notified that the undersign*
by borrowing
ed, William L. Tanksley has filed his
Petition against hOr for divorce in
front us And
Oasd Nfe 23892 of the Ootrimoh Pleas
“ repfcy your w*yM
Court Of Greene County Ohio, and
'•Oadb-WAtfc d r by*1 t
that said cause will be for hearing on
th * znototh.
of after April 2,1943,
<2-19-6t*3-26)
WILLIAM L. TANKSLEY,
82 W. High St. .
Phone 8 0 «
By.-^erri* B. Rite, M Hi* Attorney.
yo u r

Henry Fonda *ud Maureen O’Hara
are started with Thornae Mitchell
to “iffllmoriil Sergeant,” which
tfeni at the Xenia Theater, Sun*
&&■''
.v-.

This applies to

P R IN T IN G ju st the sam e as

• F IN A N C E

w -a i t g

and

■

There’ s a com m only used ex

BR O W N ’S DRUGS

UNITEDSTATES

■

Fall Value for Your Dollar!

H .U M O
At Your Drug Store

BJU Y

X. Harper
KWh

boy coveted .from A ugust (through
iate September. I loved, particulary,
the Torrence orchard serosa the road
from the old flo u r’ mill (the present
F , O, H arbiw n -farm). It was cnce.
the largest and finest near Cedarville.
Pippins and bellflowers, greenings
and russets, tawbahawkips’ and rambo
Baldwins -and Winefcaps, vied with
each other Jkt matching beauty o f
blossom and plentitude o f harvest.
In those days i t was the custom to
store apples f o r winter use in earth
pits lined with straw. W ere more
present day people initiated to the
flavor o f pit-stored apples, I venture
they would fayor a reversion to this
one “ old-fashioned” method. Farms
had too many apples, in those days,
even after' butter making, and drying,
and earthen storage. Hence, the cider
presses were going full blast through
the autumn. Many farms had their
own small press, but there were many
larger tries requiring a thrsher en
gine to furnish power fo r the grinder.
One such large cider mill was con
ducted fo r some years by David
Tarbox on the banks o f the. creek
west o f town, Cedarville schoolboys
would make raids on tbe loaded apple
wagons as they coursed by tbe old
Xenia avenue school on their way to
the press. As a rule, the drivers
would cast a tolerant eye on these
mass raids, but occasionally, the
habit o f strict frugality could not be
foregone, ‘ and the blacksnake whip
would crack menacingly close to
brightly patched posteriors.
These
were th e.d ays.too, when the Cedar
ville boy actually, went to school with
a “ bottle on his hip” . Boys hung
as thickly as honey bees, about the
catch tub at the- rider press, and
shared in - the le ft overs after the
barrels were filled. The Tarbox mill
was a big capacity affair, and I have
seen as many at a score'of two horse,
extra sideboarded wagon loads w ait
ing, in line. •T h e 1pummace pummy
was shoveled into a large heavily
staved receptacle and mixed with
straw betimes.
When filled suf
ficiently; ‘.heavy plants were set on
top to afford a f la t base fo r tbe
press plate, Then the heavy worm
geared press was brought into action.
A long hickory pole was thrust in
i socket end drawn' about by several
ftrawny men,- and which soon sent
flic amber liquid gushing from be
tween the staves, and, flooding the
Scuppers. To press out the last bit
o f cider a horse Was then hitched to
the pole t o fo rc e a few more turns
on the Worm. T h e fe e fo r this service
could be paid ip cash or by diverting
a share o f the rider to the operator
o f the press. Owners'"of these larger
eider mills would' later in winter go
into business marketing vioega • I
am o f the suspicion; now, that the
market seemed, to b e most spirited
during the-pewod considerably before
the liquid could be, labeled “ vinegar”
through' ail actual chemical analysis.

Estate o f Nathan L. Ramsey, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Paul
L. Ramsey has been duly appointed
as Administrator with the Will An
nexed o f the estate o f Nathan L.
Ramsey; deceased, late o f Cedarville
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this ;4th day- o f February,
1943,
W i l l i a m b , Mc o a l l i s t e r
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

PLUMBING REPAIRS

GOOD PRINTING

(Continued front first page)
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Spi&igfiftM Loan Co.
Sprhtgflak), Ohio

W A N T E D
DEAD STOCK
We pay Tar Horses $4,$$
and Cows $4.M .
Animals o f size atidUiottditioli
Telephone XENIA iftfitR
. Or DAYTON K&7981

WUICHET PRODUCTS, RfC.
Dayton, Ohio
We also remo
>04$. Hogs
Calves
Sheen
mniwiHuiiMHiMiiiiHw

char** of home while
D*U Cedarville

I

